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Atlanta is again pleading for a Grand Pair500TIMeM-SmSf.- , $ unimrcn

1 DAVIS 'RETURNS. V '

Mr. BarwangW Tells of a visit to a
Former Raleighite's Home.

Mr. Dave Berwanger has returned
from a delightful trip in the north and
west. This morning he- - said to a re-

porter: ..
"I had delightful trip. ' I wjent.to i I

.airo and then visited mv brother in

Received.
... W have just received a part of our New-Childre-

Shoes,,, , consisting of 1 he II. Cl
Godman ServiCdbliE! Shoe, Hill 'and G.een'ss
Little Giant School Shoe, and Allen & Co.'s-Dres- s

Shoe for children, three of the most,
abted factories in the country. These shoes-hav- e

been rflarkedjclqse in qrder to sell them,
out as fast as possible, and every pair that
does not give1 satisfaction' these factories

back us in Satisfying the customers.

s. e. pool.
REMEMBBR

THE
NAME

JULIUS LEWIS HARDWARE CO.

GUNS,

;ii f. ti it ...

iPISTOLS.

THE MANY
to the efficacy of

SPOKT1NG GOODS, PETER'S LOADED SHELLS, U. M. C.JAMLN1TIONL

GARIAND COOK SIOTES.
Jj All Kinds Hardware.

ONE OF
Testimonials as

SIMPSONS ECZEMA OINTMENT
IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL
Mr. Wm. Simpson-- , Dear Sir: You

suffered lone of Catarrh, roaring of
several physicians with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy!
she is almost entirely well. I can safely say that it is the best remedy for Catarrh
and other dibeastjs of like nature known
troubles knew of its eflicacy. 1 shall not rail to keep it in my house.

! Respectfully. . ,,. A- - M. PAGE

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, co.stt
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion lire prm vlj
cured bv Hood's Pi TUey do their r'

I w 1 Efe.
v.

m mm. Mm a

and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills. PillsV, cents. All drutnrists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ihe only fill to take with Hood's Sarsapfyilla.
:' ' ' ' : .i:.; ;

IsJffMtEflTABLE?
Send Sketch,-descriptio- n and $5.00 for
examination and GUARANTEED

informaliton about PATENTS
TRADE-MARK- DESIGNS and busi-

ness before the Patent Office FREE.
EL'GE E W. JOHNSON, Attorney,

Established ISiiSVr-Warde- r Building
Opposite Patent Office, Washington D C,

ADVERTISERS.

Thomas & Campbell Furniture, mat-

tings and carpets.
John R. Ferrall & Co. Groceries.
Sherwood Higgs & Co Dry Goods.
Cross &Linehan Clothiers.
Jacob Pope Candy and cigars.

Baker &Bowen Victor Bicycles.
J. C. S. Lumsden Baby Carriages

and hardware.
Julius Lewis Hardware Co. Craw-

ford Bicycles and Hardware.
H. Mahler's Sops Cameras and Jew

elry.
H. Stienmetz Florist.
Lyon Racket Store Bargain in small

wares. ,

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons Buck's
itoves and hardware.

Pearson &Ashe Architects.
St. Mary's School A girl's school of

higher grade.
Raleigh Male Academy Thorough

preparation for boys for college or bus-

iness.
Southern Conservatory of Music-Durh- am,

N. C.
Dobbin & Ferrall Fall carpets and

Dry Goods.
W. E. Jones Dry Goods, &c.

Acme Wine Company Tampa smok
ers and Pabst malt.

S. C. Pool Line fall shoes.
J. L. O'Quinn Florist.
Alford, Bynum & Christophers-Printe- rs.

Jones & Powell Ice.
Simpson's Pha rmacv Enema Oint-

ment.
Watt's Eczema Ointment.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Royall Baking Powder.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Bucklen's Arnica- Salve. : -

William Woollcott & Son Dry goods

and groceries.
Southern Railway Special rates.
Mechanics and Investors Union.
Alfred Williams & Co. Book Store.

? Harris Steam "Dye. Works. ':

S. & D. Berwanger Clothiers.
Whiting 'Brothers-Clothier- s and

grape growers.
The Royall and Borden Furniture

Company. ,

J. D. Carroll Groceries and Liquors.

YELLOW JAUNDICE CURED.

Suffering humanity should be sup-

plied with every means possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the following: ' "This-Is- Jo certify that
I was a terrible suffer from Yellow
Jaundice, for over six months, .and was
treated "by some of the best physicians
In our citv and all to no avail. Dr.
Bell, Our druggist, recommended Elec-
tric Bitters, and after takipg two bot-

tles, I, waj entirely qured. 1 ,now,take
great pleasure in recommending them
to any person suffering from this ter-
rible malady; I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."
, Sold ,by all druggists., , . ,

SWinord's Aerifid.
. , ,

f i i f in I ; ; i :

' ' ' ;

The King of Table Waters.

VANTRAT GINGER ALE,
U )!' ' Good as linpbrted.

EVAN'S ALE AND STOtT, ' ''

i Best Tonic and Stimulant.
i ; ' ; i I i II M , , J- -. ( . j

PABST MALT EXTRACT,
' ; For Debilitation.

THE GJIEAT PNACEf WATER!
' ' For" all Stomach Troubles.

i.,! ,T i j, ,M O'f ''.' ((
WIS tS. MQtJdRS 'Ant) cigars. j

HI At iiis : J ' ah ik air "

CO.,
t :fWHiarril

t t ' ' : r : i '800 Tayetteville Btieet.

i NOTICE OF "LAND 'SALE.

'tinder1 and W Virtue1 df the pbwe con
ferred upon us in judgment 'obtained
in the Superior Court of Wak cbunty,
at'Aorit "term, 198 in a ease ehtitle4
Lucy Ci papehart, pt al vs. Saijah A.
Woo&all', we will, at the court house
door in Jlaleigh, N. C, on Monday, the
8d day of October, 1898, expose tyr sale
the following described land, (for cash.)

This tract or parcel of land .Situate
in Swift Creek township, Wake county,
about four miles west of Raleigh, ad-
joining the lands ofW. H. J. Qpodwin,
C.; S. Allen, B. P. 'Williamson, Jeorga
Green and JT.'XViWoodan, being the old
home tract of A,i Woodail, deeeafleg.

all bv' Geo. W.: Wobdall and wlife' by1

CATARRH.
Et Dokado, N. C., June 1, 1898.

know I thought my wife incurable, bavin.
the head, and bronchial trouble. 1 tnea

to me, and I wish every .sufferer of such

CALL ON

J. L. O'QUIHH & CO,

For Cut Flowers. Boquets and Floral
Designs, arranged in best style. Also
pot plants for the house A fow Rosea
and Chrysanthemums left, and othea
bedding plants for out door.

Vegetable Plants
Late Cabbage, Collard, Cellery, aud To

mato plants for the late crop now read,
at

Amy encampment.

Fusion seems to be the sweetest word

in the lan guage to a certain class.

The ferocious squirrel is vieing with

the aldermanic goat for supremacy.
71

;Mr. Bijrhs jm'ayjaljhor dops Ijind; nlirses

but vicious squirrels are not on his

black list.

, The. of tanned hu

manity from Morehead City is on the

The accession;of a goat seems to have

hampered the popularity of a first
V&t d Alderman.

There will be a Pewey time in Ma

nila when, the 4S9.000 bottles, ot Deer

for the soldiers arrives.

Raleigh has an aged colored citizen

who says that he has been to heaven

and come back again.

The Archbishop of Santiago has ex

perienced the hardships of war. His

salary has been reduced from fl00"
to $6,000 a year.

Are unmarried women called snin- -

sters because tnev are always spin

ning a web to catch some naughty
man :

The change which has come over the

dreams of the Czar are not a night

mareon the contrary he desires peace-

ful slumber for all.

Since the Goat has become the

symbol f aldermanic honor

Moore Square will be converted into n

goat farm.

There is some consolation for disfig-

urement and inconvenience when a dol-

lar is made. The chairman of the

Street Committee says the Hargett
Tramway saves Raieigh fH.nn a day.

The total list of killed on the Amer-

ican Ride In the 'late war was 27S. in

army and navy, and the total number

wounded 1,423. This is more than 600

less than have died from sickness and
neglect in our various military camps.

REWARDING COWARDICE.

On the last few' weeks says the Sy-

racuse Post, this government has sev-

eral times rewarded heroism. It is

left for the French government to re-

ward cowardice. That government has
lately awarded bades of honor to the
survivors of the crew or the wrecked
La Bourgogne. In the face of the fact
that one Woman out of a large list
of women passengers was saved an
Indictment in itself of cowardice and
inhuman selfishness members of; the
6rew who usceeded in saving their own

c Vvc v-.v- i by thMr gov
ernment with badges of tvnor.

t,.i OWN

Cleveland Leader.
Enpeck; If 1 could be born again and

could have my own choice about It.

I think I'd be a woman.
Mrs. Enpeck: Why?
Enpeck; Well, then I couldn't possi-

bly repeat the mistake I made when
you and ,

But his last words were lost as he
jumped through the window.

THE HISTORIC REMARK.

Detroit Journal.
"Let us on." cried the army impa

tiently.
But the word came not.
The army chafed.
But the commander was determined

not to attack until he was fully pre
pared, and he had not yet thought up
any epigram to utter in the seemingly

certain event of victory.

THE INSTALLMENT PAN.

Chicago Record. "

The Binkses must buy eveiTthlng
on the installment,; plan.". ;,,

"What makes you think so?"
T neard Jimmy1 'Binks ask' hie fjather

whether their hew baby would, be ta
ken a way if they couldn't Keep up me
payments" ,,

PLENTY OF MANNERS.

Indianapolis Journal,
!I guess,'',, said Rubberneck, Bill, in

his moat rasping tones, when the wai
ter handed him a napkin, "I guess, I
got manners enough; not ,ti wine wfj

hands, on your dun tablecloth, v.Hhout
your handing roe that thing.

A SECAND-HAN- D BABY.

Brooklyn Life.
Ladv Visitor What a pretty baby.

How old is he? ;

Mamie (aged five) I ain't qMite sure,

mum; we've had, him about a year. .

A STRONG NATION, i

Consists of strong .men i and healthy
women, and health and strength de
pend upon pure," rich Mood which is

hvn bv . Hood' Sarsamrllla.' A no.-

tion which takes millions at bottles of
Hood's SarsaparUla every year is lay,,
lng the foundation for health, the wis-do-ni.

of which' wiir surely how itself
in year to coma

HOOD'S PILLS are prompt efficient.
always reliable, easy to take, easy to

Logansport, Indiana. "By pecial tnvl
tation my brother and I then went over
to Majloin. Indiana.1, artdi ''paid a visit
to ViJ.VZ H5 Bopbiti formetiy of Ral-
eigh.' Dr. Bobbitt has the Wost elegant
and complete office for a physician I
ever saw. His practice is very huge
and this office Consultation keeps him
biiFy. His practice is among the most
prominent .people and his success in his
new home is pnenomenai.'

Mr. Berwanger, says that Marion is a
beautiful little city. ' The home for
Federalsoldiers is magnificent.

Mr. Berwanger also visited Washing-
ton. He becomes extravagant in his
praise in describing the beauty of the
plav. "I'mler One :Flg," as .seen in the
Electrl- - J'ark at' Philadelphia.

POSSUM AND SWEET POTATO.

Col. John E. Duke is a great big
Jolly follow, and so accomplished a ca-

terer that he can make' the most re-

nowned French chef blush with envy
in those delicate morsels
which tempt the connoisseur's palate.
In his new quarters at the Capital Club
Cafe Colonel Duke will add new lustre
to his fame and serve to his patrons
all the delicacies of the season, inter-
mingled with the substantial of life.
Saturday evening will mark the open-

ing of his cozv, popular restaurant.
Colonel John assures the writer that in

enlarging his facilities for Improvising
new and attractive disnes he will not
forget his cunning in the preparation
of that luscious winter Marsupial dish
composed of Didelphys VIrginiana and
Convolvulus Batatus, which has made
a Tar Heel midnight lunch so popular
ail over the world.

The reserve seat sale for Chas. E.
Blaney's big spectacular extravaganza,
A Roy Wanted, " which will appear at
the Academy of Music Tuesday night.
September 6th. will open tomorrow
morning at W. H. Kings's drug store
at 10 o'clock. Admission to the gallery
'" cents; general admission "0 cents;
reserved seats 73 cents and $1.00.

VINDICATING HOBSON.

There seems to be a stalwart kick
Concerning Hobson's kiss.

And folks contend that he should not
Have acted thus amiss;

But if a very pretty girl.
With dreamy eyes of blue.

Should pucker up her Hps er er
I'd kiss her wouldn't you?

If Hobson had a fault
Instead of one kiss listen-- He

should have taken twelve or more- -
In fact, have kept on klssnv.

Now my name isn't known to men.
But this one thing I'd do:

If I asked to kiss a pretty girl,
I'd kiss her wouldn't you?

Havez.

BACILLUS.

They're coining home. In joy complete
We'll hail both kin and stranger.

Who showed that they were built to
meet

And cope with any danger.
They're coming home. Loud cheers will

burst.
And song of welcome thrill us.

They triumphed over the Spaniard first
And next the fierce bacillus.

Washington Star.

NO MARBLE FOR HIM.

Maid of Athens, ere we part,
Give, oh, give me back my heart;
Right here now I say to you,
This old marble thing won't do.

Detroit Tribune.

A PROFESSIONAL BIAS.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
That man Cutter has no business

doing hospital work In a fever district"
Why not ."

'He's sure to diagnbse everything as
appendicitis." ;

NEW COTTON SEASON OPENS.

Less than 200 Bales Increase Over 196497

Difference of 2. Cents in Frtfe. ,

The new cotton season opened 'yester-- i

day. It is no pleasure to state that the
season does not open witn xne same
bright prospect as it did one year! ago1.

Yesterday the fleecy staple sold oh the
Raleigh market at 5 cents per pound,
whereas at the, opening or tne eeason
one vear ago it nrougni it cenis.
There is every indication that there will
be a large yield of cotton this year, Dut
the farmer gets little encouragement
from this fact when the staple is bring
ing only' 5 ventB: ' .

Mr. Pat Wyatt, tne secretary oi me
Cotton ' 'Exchange, has prepared itne
total number of receipts during tne
past, season as compared with the ,year.
The increase in receipts last year) over
the previous year was less "Uian biw

bales. ..i. i iT 1

The receipts for the season Olf

and 1598, ending October 31st, werte. 27,,
The receipts Tor xne year ivup-m- ni

the year previous, were: i7,6-'- I i i

The receipts on the local .market yes
terday, the first day of the pew season,

i , owere 20 bales.

THE ATJTUMNAL FASHIONS. "

Modes Which Will Be Affected by; Styl- -

, "i, ish Dressers. ,..., ... J
fashion's autocrats assert, positively

that very ehort jackets ,wll pe M high
'

favci,- ,. . 1 .
, Fai?y feathers will be a leaaing iea-ttl- re

6f 'fall' hats and the 'Alpine (Shape
much in vogue.: i.,,,,,--

) ,.,,, ,.,

( Black cravats promise to. be tfte
rage for fall: white lories have been
worn so long as to be tlreCOhie-.-

Unequal ribbon popHns bid fair to be
one Of 'the' foremost weaves in dress
goods the coming season. -

i

'
if SClMETHING;. IN, AAMIL.

f ' ' " ' ''if. , T,

Wfinneapojis Tribune. .s,

,,ii,ftum i,?pa;es, a, , candidate for the
ie'giffWW8 jit Tennessee' will prbaljly
not be.pbiiSid to

t
come Indent of the
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PEACE.

Fold up the banners! Smeit the guns!
Love rules; her gentle purpose runs,

A mighty mother turns in tears,
The pages of her battle years,

Lamenting all her fallen sons.

ALGER OX LEE.
In SDeaking of the management (if

the manaeement uf camps, and their
commanders, in reference to the suffer

Inc. sickness and death of our sol

diers. Secretary Alger pays a great

tribute to General Fitzhugn Lee in the

following:

"The icamp at Jacksonville was in

charge of Gen; Fitzhugh Lee, who is a

graduate of West Point, and has turned
ou to have be the best corps cmfwypfw

out to be the best corps commander we

have. He has kent his command in

better shape than any of the others."
"He had the advantage of artesian

wells," was suggested.

"He had no advantage at all." re

torted the Secretary sharply. "He

simdv did his duty, and looked after

the health of his men as he should. He

ordered the adoption of certain simple

sanitary regulations, and saw to it that
they were obeyed. The result was that

he kept his great army corps, stationed
as it was where one would naturally

expect disease to break out, with nn'y
2 per cent of his men sick, while campB

farther North have been overrun with

disease."

The court niartialed Kansas hyena

Dr.Duncan has been sentenced to four

years' imprisonment for desecrating

on the grave of a Confederate sol-

dier on the Bull Run battlefields. This

ghourlish fled has exhibited a ferocity

of mind which might border upon in-

sanity, vet there was no evidence of

Insanity. It Is but the deraved cow-

ardice of a grave robbing hyena, a

monster In human shape, al ittle lower

than the man-eatin- g cannibal.

It has narrowed down to a fact that

General Alger wants to do the "In-

vestigating" of camp abuses. But the

general ubllc will have none of such.

Nothing but a turning on of the search-

lights and a rigid investigation by the

Congress will satisfy the public and the

suffering soldiers, even should )t in-

volve the Secretary 'of War himself.

Such an investigation is but ihist to

Secretary Alger.. ..

"Making ,bay. while the pun shines,"

is the easiest work on earth, but to

cultivate a harvest or Anglo-Saxo- n

amity with the dark clouds ot war

hovering about the horizon ofi the

world. Is a gTeat'and glorius achieve-

ment, is evidenced by the relufctatirte

with our British cousins part with' our

Ambassador at the Cpurt of St. James,

Admiral Dewey's declining to come

home is because he is desirous
' to do

some more fighting If neeesstfry, and

'while he Is not afraid to tackle a, whole

fleet of men of war, he does' not wish

to engage a mosqultor fleet of Httle
' " 'smacks.

'.'It was to avenge the starving' Co

bans that the United , States sent her

brave sons ' ttf ;waf with' Spain. The
question is now settling, aown to wnat
- tn'he Untie tti aventre the Star- -

vinr soldlfTS who avenged ' tpe Cu- -

bans? .,,
:fll.

n Order wore, Issued Jast nlghf for' a
UuspertSiott Of hostilitins on the part of
that Insurgent san'rrel In Dr. Burns'

J. L. O'QUINN & Go. FloristJ

ALFORD, BYNUM f
& CHRISTOPHERS.

PRINTERS, !

115 EAST HARGETT STREET.

One door below Royal & Dordcri.

Prices as low as stood material
x and good work will allow. We

'
spare not trouble to please pur
customers. When you want a quick .

iob try us BRIEF and RECORD
X work done with neatness and dis

patch.

OUR MOTTO:
Work delivered when
promised. '

.'CITYRETAIL PRICES:

5 lbs, and less tban 10 lbs. at onfetime
60c. per 100 lbs.

10 lbs and less than 25 lbs. at one
time, ,50c per 100 lbs.,

85 lbs. and less than 100 lbs, at one
time, 40c, per 100 lbs.

100 lbs. and less man i.uuu idsj bi ona
time, 85c. per 100 lbs. -

,1,000 lbs:, and i less than ,O00 Jbs, at
one time, 80c. per 100 lbs. .,

2,000 lbs., or more at one timfe, 85c
per 100 lh,s.

These ard ldw1 prlcea; i

Wf want to Contribute' to thej com.

fort 'of; everybody.-'- ' i

We want all ow drivers of agn
to visit all houses in the city whers
ice is taken regularly. To do thte they

chn't wait at any place to put tc

away bt for "change' or ' Chat t

"So we request all tb get tlekets sn
be ready to exchange a ticket tor la
as soln as wagon arrives. If this

be complied with' will trr o

give good service; Drivers have thrta
for sale for cash nly and no

. jokeep account. t

:',!" irNa;irk 'a nrtun i

mum
CaTenU, and Trde-Mar-k obtained and SH P- -
ent Dasuieaa conancua iot moderate r eev,
ooa orncc isowoeiTt u.. "atsmj rics
and at caa, core patent In .last tuna Uup tboat

Jremota from WMhlngton, , . f. :..!' , "

Jttoa. Wc adTiaa, ti patentaoio or oi
Ci i rkM.jMMntrfnAtjllaatantlaaadared.

icatt t aiuua In the p aad.iorlgn ooiitria
Jantroa,:,Aa4re,f, ,.,hft,.r.rif j

Corner Polk and Swain Sts.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 149 B.

RESIDENCE " 149 C. .

RALEIGH, N. C.

Southern
Railway.

TIIE . .

STANDARD IJA1LWAY OWi

THE SOUTH.
, . ; t tsx.i: ,'- i

The Direct Line to All Points.
' "TEXAS,

CAUI0RISIA.
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICOd

atrietlv FIRST-CtAS- 'E'dulpment
all Through and Local Trains; Putlmi
XaiBUVI uivcpiug V'UIB iu nil .in
Trainsi Fast and Safe Schedules. v
,, . Travel bv the Southern and "yl

.,! assured iSafe;- Comfortall
y and Jfixpeditious J ourney.

AfPLT TO TICKET AGENTS' FOB tl
J TABLES, KATES AN p1 b'AsBAL IHKd

MATION, OB ADDRESS (KiA w

m ti VTt.nnnm ,tirj R.) DARBT,
H i TyP.Av.,! 01 JO. Pj A T. A

: Charlotte, N.O. ; Aahevlllf,N.
THAD.iaBTVtWW,i A--

;

hst: biiA" mnwt fSt'Blelgh
V, No troubli'to Wiwef estlons.

deed dated' October 14tb. 1872. arid reg- -
istered in the Begister'fe afflce fir, said;
county, in, woo mo, &, .at page p, ana
described therein as .containing ' 1874
acres, more or less, excepting aboutdS

acres thereof conveyed to B. P.
Williamson by aaid 8. A. WoodWl and
hr then husband, A-- I 'WoodajL Jiy
deed registered In Book 71, at page 715,
in said iHeglater'S; office .and about 8
acres conveyed to C. 8. Allen y said
Sarah A.' WoodaU bV deM' ragiaterad

BART. H. GATVnXO,

1(1 fill

W. A.' Tobk, 6. P A.

WASHINGTON, i).

'''V.,,to 'fate'lifatiqvs'tmt DAY wp
Tak Laxative Birotno Quinine Tablets.
All dm legists refund th money !f it, fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q.
on c'" 'i t"l let. ; .'

CtmmlstMua
Jiur. n-Z"- t


